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ia favor of the Cincinnati- - candidates, I
shall for one most cheerfully bury all past
differences, vote snd labor for their election

They thea said this thing U gone far
enough,, it a already ta ; Hut time
hasoonsswlwa all booest and patriotir

with uie same seal and energy with Which
I have supported heretofore and mean ever
to support, the candidate of the democra- t-

ic party. American pejople will lok with
dceo solicitude to vour detibenttions : ft
for yoojTdeviBe means by. which to free
nm irom tne enn anaet-wrni-cn inwy are

letd and Uiey are ao more la iasoe to-d- thaa
the Mesicaa war or the war of the rebellion
(Cheers ) Ws cuu I aot re open tla If w
wuald. fliey lalaely aalarosiniaaas oar

who aajs that w vaald them
if wa euakL This Ifreat. aniua, tberelsra
neeoa a p backward, cheers.) forward is
the" word, loud checring.J and It r I of a t, it
saeaws today, fur all tbe other at lea f fkm
SuaUi, what It has already dune la Miaaouri,
and instead ot proscription, teat aatiis, saaiiea-aio-

ot Aaeas aarinia, and military despotUm,
it sseans parsoaal Iraadom for Jlhe ladividuai
snd Kepubhcaa government for all. load ap
ldsuasij.lwtaad of Begcro aaremacy, spoeld
by proreription. and tue bayonet, it means

Xal rhihu to all mea, white ss well as ux
(Lend apphuue) Instead ot thlevhur

irovernnieuts orsulsed to plunder suhjutEaV--
dlales, it mesne the domiuaace mar ot i itei- -

v (Special to the BeatlaeLV

JCDGK MEIUUXOH AT GREEKS- -

Gauasaosio, July 9- - Judge Merrimoa I

is here and was serenaded by the Greens -

boro BaodX lie aiprared apoa tbs ba- t- I

cony and was introduced by CoL Gilmer,
and b now speaking to a large and Intelli-

gent audience. Bis appearance creates un
bounded enthusiasm Ilia speech was one I

of tbe happiest of his life aad wiU bsvs Us
.n v i k! w... iniium im wi " wvwv iw. .j i

uuruug, . irui u iu iupi wwa usiuuauc anairs Upon tlie
end you are called' upon to make every basis of Um equality of alt the States

and party ' preference. UuW- - tors tbs- - Light? taw, bifors the omuli-eve- r
much yoa might desire to fight the tejlisw and the equality of all men bef.xt

Coming buttle for our rights and Ubi'rths Uie law, japuiauaty of universal amnesty,
under one of the trusted leaders of tlis suifrauaaad: neacaV iahimr no ateiia hnek.

Wanted hwmedlatelv AraaaA s smafi Fai
abnnt luu acres with Uapruvenwata, within
1.1 1. tt1 U.lmkvh. atdnaa bv kitUar Stalhl
full particulars la .strict cojindeaec to A U
V, PoMOHlea, Kalrhik.

M B. Nu Agents Deed apply. .
,

. 'nly 10 St

LOSlNfi OUT ntlo
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. unorder to Kpami, wbluwsah snd re

pair oat More ppwanlly, wa will aVdl oar .
iui .

gTUilsaatr Jit , J -

r ' tit.

DroBs Obo d mx

rouoery. ltmesi
sn gond iUof the tVafy toil were present, but of course l trad i lions, if Ilia

.i. 1 i.a.j .a... li..u ...i .id I and wie ma oeti "Uotoonl-v- ' S
i it means wtws OI
i -. -- ..i...
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Through tus courtesy of our neighbor
of the It's, wa hava recefved intelligeiice

that Horace Oiley rfK xorlt, was

nominated on the first ballot, which Was

as follows: .

Greeley 84, Bayard, of 13

Black,' of Pennsylvania, 13, Grossbeck 8.

Tbe nomination was msde unanimous.

UurnthtforGreeley
We will hsve something to say a'niut

Uie Domination

The Baltimore Convention.

Baltimohb. June t. Last evening was
devoted to meetings of delegations, for

. ..w-- k m.kinw !.B; .r! .T " :K..i--rZri .u- -end Dlaces in the : F
hotels are densely pacKcu, anu private
bouses are open to personal friends.

The situation at midnight is unchanged.
There la ' evidently a barge - mor
ity in favor of the nomination, though It
is still the paramount theme.

Samuel Ball, ot Louisiana, with his
friends, bolted the bolters primary meet-

ing yesterdny.
A evade. Mew Jersey aad Oregon were

not represented in the mestiag of the
Nations I Uomniittee, yesteruay.

The Pennsylvania delegation compro-
mised by. the following resolution : '

Ilnolotd. That the Chairman be in--

structsd to cast the vote of this delegation
for candidates for President and t,

as each delegate shall direct,
and tbat he' be authorised whea two
thirds of the Convention shall have voted
for a candidate in the name of tbe united
delegation, to move to make such nomina-
tion unanimous.

Tbs Georgia delegation is unanimous
for Greeley, with some modifications and
additions to tba Cincinnati platform.

Tbs Louisiana delegation has bat one... . . V... 1,1 .....
SJslglllOUt nomination, man, uut win sup

IL. a w a u .'.;- -.

Denuieratie n vrtv it will Itecnme vourt : . . . :c ., . " -uutv j aisrnra ait oonsioeniiion o panv
lecttim of a goou aan

owr "
ioffw, v.r ,
i nust reoiewot'r mat jron are aeTni rmiy

(hou country, and that no sacrifice can be
great which hn at yourXiXjtiiI marks, nominated Tbomis J It. woii 1U

I Jo,Ph ' Virginia, saying thwitissn
I auspicious omen that a scion of the
iut(r tn9

- Declaration of Iude
neudence ia to inauimrnta the strngtrle of
i uo awuiucrucy mr nwuui mm r.j.u.
lor every American citixen and against op- -

pressioa and tyranny in our lair land. -
- Mr. Randoluh was elected by acclama--

tion. Ho said ! I am aware that the very
great ionor. conferred ..upon me bjr.lhia
body ia due to no pewmal merit of my

r ; "i,tthe State trout which I coine, at id Is a
rvcosiiition of other ctrcumsUucos
possibly adventitious. I am perhaps
tbe oldest member of tllis Ixxjy, and a

uis ui eiLTiuy years wiiu mo i'.muuv i an- -

U Huniil.lif..n nartw f.,ndlitilta tun .
, . i v j" ,...

I v ....v.- -.

I every Presidential contest, lrom the first
I elecrion of Jetfurson, to the present time,

snd I can say with truth, that rein ember
none which Involved higlier questions ol
personal liberty, local
honest administration and couHitutional
freedom, than tbe present, or one which
demands of our parry, and our people, a
calmer or more earueet recourse to iun.ua
mental principles. It strikes mo ass
duty of this body and of this boor to

. .1.. ,., tnun th. hnri ot
as

iii .rr,.ni in.T mrmut in,niehi" -- r- - -l"""" r""
and to place it in honest binds, to restore
the citizen everywhere to the proud con -

sciousneas of personal riijlit, and to all the
States, pencct luugnij of local self gv -

eminent. This, with the recoguiuon of
tbe supremacy ol tue civil t;ousiiiuiion
and the law, wilt, in my judgment, dis
charge all our present duty.

MEETINQ OF

Bai.timoksl July . The Bultiuiore
Democrats assembled be

t ween IS and I o'clock,' P. St., at Mary-

land Institute, Present about one hun-

dred persona.
Wlieo tne (jonvenuoa was cauea to

be temporarily continued. Van Alien
called for the reading of the report ot the
names of delegates, ttlantoa ilnacaa aug
getted that the Committee on tbs subject
have further time, which was agreed to.
' Yf.lL Murrell, of Louisville, said he
understood that It was not the object of I

this convention to take any definite action
until it should be ascertained what course
has been taken by the Baltimore conven-
tion, on tlie action of which binges some
what this convention's action, i bis con-

vention will acquiesce iu what is done by
the Baltimore convention provided it
adopts a democratic platform and nomi-

nates a democratic candidate. If that
convention should fail to do so, this con - 1

von tion propose to take some steps for the I

purpose of continutrig tba organisation of I

ADVERTISING UTEA
' AavcftlKnicnUvintMbuwiJtallwtMIr
KeWtinu. al Um following nates par SHBar oi
dm lues, or lea ealelaaB unee, .

Inieauuare one tints M
each MrtaMimrt tasswslna

Ku than weed.... , SO

l tatw, 1 week, I i.VJ 1 square, T mac SII"8
laaoaui. s.ou.1 if. Oil

U.W1 tUW

7r iu,ti t.U)
.'.Jl 41. UU

fcibv
I " a.e4

Add to tin tliovo rats fur addiuonal
uiiun as follows:
tor I month, S ." for T motHbs, 1 1

swmlh, U " W
8.UU ... 14.W

J " . " W
.. . .."" ''o.o "ll " .W

... -.- ,, li.UU U " 1J.W

tor Uw (luM, tluw-trt- v(

for tli DV vul irant WJjf WBBIt4R
Miy lier com un inui r

rur Uiu Uttil; nd Wwkly oomUned,
vr wnt oa iHlljr ntw.

For the Itelly, Ittaal WMj U WMklj
MniaL ' nlneW Mr t oa UailT rate.
bimcUI N utitau. Mtr iMirentoa Uailriata.
AdVwUMmenU la Luutl Oliaa, W wnU

JtltlEKTUKAriUV - ''
' Kditoriub aro crowded out to-d-

- LocaU are aeceMarlly crowded out li;
tho teleyaphic aewi from Baltimore.

, Qmt friondt tlirouyhout tba State niuit
keep ui ppsteiL Send M Item of Mi- r-
pjliuool or othorwUe.

r3inkiuj( tubaoco manufacturer! will And

It to their Interest to fend m orJcra for la--
buli, poatcra, Ac.

Hon. 8ion H. Higcra wilt dJro tbe
people of Granrille at Oxford on next Sat
urday.

We hope a vaat crowd will aaaembtc in
Ralw'gh en 16th. Tbe ablest men in Amer-

ica will be present Let tlt come and let
ns haio a rouaing time. ',

For tbe moat delicious m and
cake commend ns always to. Mossier.' We

beg tbe reader to teat the matter at once by
trial.-

. . .'
' ,

Those JeutorprUiuj gentlemen, Dupp 4
J lines, are doing a coniidcrabls business

iu tlieJtineruI Wati way.'Tliey anaencU
ing off bottled waters ofdiflorent aorta tlj.

Their Arctic Soda Water ed.

JuJjje Uarn,of Northamptonalled at
our office a day or two aince. H was look-

ing welt we were pleased to see. We bad
1m the pleasure of a visit from Col. Walter

Clark, of HliGx, who is ia fine health.

He sure to read the long extract we

publish to-d- ay from the Radical Cegia-likti- ye

Address. It Is a most diabolical

production, and erery way worthy of ,the
barn burninir, thieTing party,. Hand ft to
your neighbor after reading It yourself.

The Committee of Arrangements ought
to be appointed to make the necessary pre
paration fur the rapidly approaching great
Greeley and Brown ratification meeting.

Tbe committee ought to correspond at
once with the railroad managers relative

to half fare ticket. ' ... t

Vkoetahlbs. Our friend Llncke, at stall

$0. 21, Metropolitan Market, has oa hand
a nice assortment of the choicest vegeta-
bles, fruitt, &,c, which ha sella on tbe
moat reasonable torma. Llncke isaa in-

dustrious and hard working man, and
d(serves In every way tbe patronage of the
public. Give him a call and he ia sure
to give satisfaction. I

. Cm Mabuet. Butter as to 80 cento
per pound ; eggs 17 to 90 cents per
dozen ) chickens, oJd, rMto,0jnl

"Taptece, spring 13 to x80 ; Irish potatoes
'73 cents', to $1 per bushel J cabbage (-t- o

20 cents poVnesd; corn 11 to 80 cents
per doxen ; beets, onions and carrots 10

cents per bunch ; snaps SO to 73 cents
per peck ; peaches 60 to 73 cents per
peck ; watermelons 10 to 30 cents apiece.

. Tan flat River Association of Baptist will
- wwvt at Concord Cenrch, firanvilleeonty, oa

6th Augast. ; "

Convention nominal J Mf-- l"dor' "T m"red uld
I seconded that-tb- preliminary arrange- -

Mejiaiio. resolved tott"'nU ft? W?ta?t,";

republican wnst say bait, and
Um vital ductriuo 4 rvpubliout guvaru- -

meat; that under the constitution, llt
powers oi the Federal govoruutcnt are d
fined aad limited. Iaiiolauaa.1 and nri ..r
good, anu4.) and tuat tbe poople of the
otaiea ta ute rvgut to govern tlimwelvo

I ward ikii,. .a .....- . - - "j . . .
i. ..--- ...n.
l oa i ueewaacuna to iuo oiacxs, uiedirtnsf
1 to auonors thaiu aJl in thai'
M viiroet 3'bov al the swine tW dil . ' . " - . -- -

i nanmssi iBruio .aausa ui suaw. in aim
i, aane of liberty, in the name

of, republican government itself,
that fnx-ttoi-a snd eqimi rlhu UoSi!d be
restore to the whits pcni.te, (went wi- n-

plause.) Thry ftrgintixeit nearly 4tV0fl
strong ana ciuiea UKn B. Urals Brown,
(applaiiiie) to lead 'the movement; they
placet! him in nonilns tor uvernnr
-- then what followed 1 80,000 democrats
and rcpulilicnvioetv hwilcintf hnm iKu
success of Hint movement aa alu.va an
puny mumjiu, (cheers,) resolved tasuttaiu
t wj,, tocir whole stremfth. Loreafcoiin- -

trji j,)vtt f ropublictsa Iborty, love of the
e.,ual righUof all men and In spirit with
thlkt um7)B tlmt ulina;, mia to t)J, together
who ba.1 been ooliticallv onnosad tuaaofa
otlorai their lives Upon other nnesti-m- s

sua ia o:ner timec, ana without v oa I ic
honof.conionce , consistency, this pntri- -
otic uni(m WM btvd ., , , h
llm ordlna.lly .trol ptil.tliai aetlr. (irrva

I applanite ) Inta those who bad fou(hl'sainet
I ' ' " )' '
I UtOOU'

i (). ixuiinx strung with the same hlirli our-
I po, utit to beirltt Hair to asWau
I fictory. 1 hat, gentlemen. Is Liberal itepui- -

ursntsiu, fenttiuaniaiii,) anu that.! Uom wrstle
aeputmcanitMn, (treat enumBissm. l the vic
tory which fame from that auluii was the end
ol proiKTtnUtHi. teet oalha, of iainnil strtfi
snd of all ilblovalty l la a word, ths ri al eai
at the etvli war eams with that vh lory. and
did aot eoiua autii thia In Mlaaonrl. (In
leuae applauM ) It retldeiucd that cute,
save tue nulK of freemen ta
Utouamct men ho aad b oa uouua aad let

I tered. v atiasonri is now a live Biata lu tln
I baton with all aer rixuU, ditmty ud iuaii
I ...1I ty assifcli-a- "ietn&uuiuuu,-- aiut Wll l.its- -

i oeroi difiovai y is any when- - Heart By Uiat
avou. Fedora! in MlMouri ta their
Ureal election overthrown, and by that
" strne an i usu nsv given hlacti w poaes

I IHl to ?oud Milt l,hV.lll mii.U, liberality will.
1 jhu ut J ua riven totliefit.
J uuUiUJ.0ttl urtopjiiy, W1U w nBr pau,,!

Joy almost uupeaaathk ho great was Itioir
joy, ana mo compiew weir success that th
Uberal ef Uiat "tot w re not
eonUMt without making su enurt to emend
the samannion ef liberal snd demoersUe re
republicans, and with It the of litier-slit-

peace and fraternity to all ouer autre
iHounuset appiaana f iiceoriiiuiriy in uie
stelaCoaveoUiin on Uia IMih of Miirt h ULII...L...l.ll. U.ll. fl... I tluMl
cans Iu all ths Ut to nieutUiein iu MbIioiikI
C'ourentioB in ClaeinnaUoa Um hrt day of
May, The IwitaUun was aeoeuteO. There
was Indeed a grant iwpottas, Uiey eatue by
uiauaanaa, in sucu vas uuuiiier mat a uoie-tfa- le

Couveutlon of repreientaUvta) of ail the
Stutus Was iformed,.oth from prmirlple and
fronijtteeeasltytto give form to its proceetlluKs.
Mauv ol Ute abiur men tn the eonutrv, lslelv
leaoetsot the Republican party, were there aud
thuk pan la It deliberations They were as-
sured large auiubara of Liberal Kupiriineians
In every htate and from all portions of Ute
country stood behind ready tu sustain them,
and Uiey bow were morally certain Uiat, if Uie
mUiloua whoui wu lu s aay represent eiieerJ
wouia only eonis to uieir supiwrt, uie Bum
ber ot Llbdrsl Republicans waulii reah half I
mil. Ion or mora. Ureat aiipuuisa. That Convea
lion presented a platform and premuU'd can-
didates to lbs country, tor fr.alaent Hone
Greeley, long snd continued cheering snd for
Vige fresidciitH. O Brown, more euUiuslasm, )

and that Convention,' for the prmuoUon ana
suceess ot Uie prtnclples declared In that plat
form, nledwd s united suuuort of Uie caudi
date nominated, snd havel vitedsnd eorui
ally welcomed ths co operation of all parUos,
without regard to pravioa political sillnily.
V Prtneiples were eo clearly and concisely

I ,K,l.tf.m .nrf Hi. ... ...nrtwlt. h... k...i - - -
I bvlore Ute euanu-y- .

, Ui UonveB
tion called to nominate Ucn. tirant (hissesf
and to sudor na to con line uie nncl plea,
liracUc-- s and pjliry of his ednitnlatra- -
Uon, has done lu work. Hisses. As
between th liberal Meubacaos and
the followers of Uie Uraut ail mluUlra lion, the
Issue la clearly made u p. It Is Urant or Ui
Icy, (IritmeiiM enthusiasm snd cheers for Ores-
ley.) While these events were passiiur, Uie
Democratic Bpublicans, whom we represent,
held Uioir CouvwiUoue in all the Ktates. 1 he
liberal moveu nt, Uis eiuuple of MUaonii.
U.a Cliiciriiu.u linvuaUon. ita rtlatfitrm twi

wore all netore ueaa uonvenHon wuica w.re'tWl aitenueu oy uieiruiei iB0 and
Ui uaraioontiiwuoii before IheaeConvea- -

U(mi w ,,, iuriuilim to
co uperata aim tne uoerai KepnttUcana,
iirraat at'olanse:) shsll wa adopt Uieir ilal
'o (Load erlosol yes, yes and some erles
ol aevar j) shsll we noin lusts U.C aaiue raa.il
dateaf I fes. vu: and shall we elect Uiem f
i Yes, yes, loud cheering;) or shall we refuse
to eo operate, nominal other candidal uo
no Ureeiey, ureeiey,) sjs vnvs to elect Uiem
bow UckrU aireaiiy m uia aciu r Uoutleiueoi
these are the uueaUous whic'fa you are to de-
cide now and hem; that you Will deoide Uia
wiaely, I eanuotdoant, norcaa any one doubt,
who looki over this body of men, repreaenU

asthdy do,three mtltloiis of cttoiis, arid
aha fuel assrery one here miut feci, the IiikIi
sud p.ttriolie ahich )npiruriyou,

ea U11 ret an rietr
movement, wnii-- we s see
what means Ui a. propoecii union of
thro BillUoa of Jiemovrstle Jtepsbsl
ncaas, wiut a miiooir 1 may ue tn iioerai
iUpubllcsn 1 what mains, tint union np tns
oiuntou platform, aud Uiis proposed unlos
pen thx same candidal. sNinioa so sudden,
o compact, earueat aa Ho surprise Its

friend and to coufouuil lu enuuiic,
which as the . winds coiuc,

which, to borrow s lift lira, overwhelms the or- -

dlaary currents of pawls opinion as the reat

geatlewfln, it does not mean ; it means no
sliwdountenl ot what Is true, of what la Jst,
uf what is good In human government, (ap-
plause, it means no union of tbs d d spun
d l IssiMia, hut a acton of tli living upon
Ihs living iaeaus ot Uie present, it means no
union for the Mls ot oillce ; (aiplaase,) bat
It incan a uniouXof men wl h Uie sams faith,
upon the great and paramount issue of the
present hour, a frauk, manly, honorable and
eiiial nnloa of mea who have the ags lly to
see snd the moral courage to accel Uie "Hue
tion. (Good, go id, avd kind- - cheering ) It
means a union uf men who I are Uie sagacity
to see what I psat, to d ml won Uie iaaue of
Uie preaeiit and fur to future to do tin ir
duly 1 Uleir country, their (iod and Uieir
fellow men ; thi Iaaue of to day le not lha

ot tbe Miuouri e'lniproiiii.o, but Uie
uuestion of ' slavery in Uie territori. s

wbt. n atone the itopn n'jm. patts. was
I.4U l'MI, it rs uoi uuou lllAt Kllll'k

followed when Uh Lecomptoa SunaUtutlon
Ic Kansas dmilcd tlx LteinoersUe party la th
twain anal electd Abraham Lineuln toUi
Pmideney in iv. it is not the quwUon of

cHlun, nor of war to put dowu the rebel-llo-

'nor Uie stiitlon of slavery in tlie elates
by militVv order, or by the conailtutlunal
atueudmeiH, nioa wnlek Mr, Lincoln wesrea
eiwted, la inn, nor yet u it uie tjdeaU'Hi of
tn meouirUiK'tioa or uf Uie 14th wr Uie
araeudiuenu, nor tlie pi'Slios of agrosusT-rage- ,

nor Ui ea'sldjhinent by fed.-r.- power
uf uaivcraa'..n-irr- o sortrtire aa aeuadltion

to Uie Btatee.of Uie SOiUi having Any
rhrbUi or any exitlenec evea aa HUuw in Ute a

nKni. it m none of ,ineiL uueallons thst are la
su in Uaee ; all thme hav lanues of Uie
11. Kn!,t '"- - snmchmt in theivlc u
Knti, and diiliva tioliu.iai nart.i.u ..... .

Banltary isasarts an still greatly needed
h Tarlona kwalities la Uus city,

to cases yesterday (Wadnetday) sswalaK

Ma). W. A. Blaant and boily left yesterday
forBaaafert.

We are tafonnod that work apoa the new
poatotBee wilt eomtae&os nry sooa. j

Isreral rtpublkaas la thucity are netUng
en Um Osfatt of Utelrewa eeunty ticket

Bearer Dam eonUntie to be a popalar ra--

sort tor Uioss load swlmmlug.

Tas atoektioldiirs or tbe RaloUrb ACiastea
X. S. bold their annus) meeting la Uits city oa
tbe 18th uut

The aaaasl meeting of the ttockholders of
the Raleigh AugusU Air Use B. Jt Co. will

as held ia UiiseUy a tba setaviast

Owr saaetass was vUtst 'yastafday by 8o
Walts Chut, We vert gurf to see the
oncl leaking so weu.

The segrO, Tonuf Perrell, shot a day or two
slaee bya guard at tbe Coua'.y Werk House,
while atteaipUng to escape, Is not dead but
some hopes are now entertained of, his recor

A a'tirht eoUialoa occurred 'vesterda ba- -

twera twe draakea white asea oa CabaVmt

Street ' No damage dons.

R. JLTurman, us sccomplishvd editor ol
tbe Frasklto OarU wu w jur city raster- -

day.

Boom young people, la this city Tuesday
ereningsaaMd theauelres bya mex-- msr--

rlaxa,,- - It la dangerous to Jest with such a sa
llows matter.

Sick BunAoaa siach sick headaoho Is
caused by overloading Uis stomach by lndl--

gesUoa. It assy be relieved by drinking: very
freely of warm water, whether It produces
ranlting or not U the feet are cold, warm
them or baths them In water as hot a yoa raa

I It Soda or ashes to tbe water wilhdo
good. If th paia Is very severe, spply
cloth wrung out of hot water to the head,
back of the head, a It were. To prevent It,
let plainness, simplicity and temperance

at jaiar tatris& a soine esses meJsctae fai

aeeessary ; bat if the above Is properly carried
out, almost. Immediate relief Is experienced

IamoBATiOB. Last week number of IW
Ush fatnilles haded In Norfolk, and three or
four of them earn to Uik cUy aadar lbs aus
pices of Col George Lill, Commlwiooer of
ImniigraUoa. Ws learn that m t of tae
psrtiee hsve some rspitat snd will at one
make Investments In leal esUte. There are
aaw letters la ths Commissioaer's ossesjloa
ram ageoU m England and Francs, aasaring

bim that aext rail qilUaUd of tmnlgraUoa
will set in to .this State from the smuntries
sbove aamed.

W. V. Cliftoh, Eso,. This gentleman
requests as to announce, that as his name
has been spoken of In connection with tbe
conservative nomination for sheriff iu this
county that fie will not allow his name to
go before the Convention, as he thinks
there are other gentlemen of the party
who have greater claims to the nomina
tion than himself. Us assure hi friends
that he. has the success of the party at
heart and will use bis utmost exertions to
secure the election of the nominees.

.
- -- , .. ;

Mimiios, Te-da-y (Thursday) will be S
big time la Raleigh. It is the occasion of the
nesting at the County Couveatioa of tbs
ConaarraUve Dsssoaratle party ,and the annual
masting of tbs Btockhelders of the N. C. K.
K. Testerday (Wsdaeaday) morning enrNelty
oommencad filling up with atrangars and by
tbe afternoon the streets ivere fairly alive
with these. But this Is a iware sprlnklinc
ooaparsd to what there will be oa the lfith
Inst, whea the great mass m tcUng Is to ha
held whea sueb amiaeat man asLtcharx, Tram-hul-l

and others will be jresent to participate.

To Ktu, int Cabbaoji Woun'A
cheap and simple remedy Is gi-e- e as fot--

i; Take a few lumps of .maoa
quick or stone lime, pour oatitJaJlttJe
ra,-r- sufficient so that whea stacked

it will be a dry powder (hydrate of b'me.)
Air slacked lima will not answer. W hea
the worms appear oa tbe plants, sprint. Ue

them with this powder. It will kill. tbeia
in short order, and will not Injurs tbe
plant ia the least. If more worms should
appear, which is likely to be the case,
peat the operation. This remedy has the
merit of being effective, cheap, i nd within
the reach of all. Lime for this purpose
can be prepared at any time, and should '

be kept ia a tight box to be used when
wanted. .

HARRIED,
la Charlotte, en the 4th Inst, by A, H. Mar

tin, Esq, Mr. 6. W. Bradley, Ssq., of a,

and Miss I. M. Marker, of Charlotte.

DIED,
la this city, al the residence of . C. Blrd--

sengY rs. Mans n. avrasxa, relict ef tbe late
John Steels, la tbe Kind year of her age.

Ths funeral service will take place this
Thursday evening at $ a'cteck from the Epis
copal Chorea. Bar lata Iricad aud acu,aaja- -
taaces are requestedO attend, ' (

Arkanaas aad (Jallfornl nspers please copy.

New Advortiiomenta;

glllllllK WANTED.
A person who has experience in a Wboleaats

Boaaa and has aa aslabliahed trade la the
Stale of NorU Carolina. ;

salary w aWeet, it Us aboM roiuirvmeaU
De lainueo,
Address, Post Office, Bolt 44 1

July U-- (.,;, BALTi XOsvID:

MA I H A Mill
fitar and.BsltUBOrS Cab

July tf i O. T. STRQMACU A BKO.

O E Ifc
fiowd foe 'break boa fever, a eertaianr.

THnatedsn be pare.

JulyM, ti. T. HTKONACil A BltO.

atlTCHELOH'l AIB ETB
This splendid Hair Dyd" is th beat ha Heworld, aarnueaa, reliable, hiriaeunooaa,,.

Buteoataia lead, acr any viUlic poiaoa, N
produce paralv or death. Avoid the vaunt,
aad delusive prrparauoa boeatiiiir virtnea Uiry
do aot posses. Tue geniilns ol W. A. Kab--
sot's liair l)ye has had Ml year.' Bniaraubrd
reaiBiaUoato ipaold iu InkvrPy as the only
perrtiei Mair uye Black or Browa. BVId bv
alt Unnrs-tata- . Appb at WBoad St, M. I., ,a

"ACAHT LOTS BY AUCTION.

Will n sold na th premise st II a'dock '

oa Wednesday the irth InsL, nnlrw Hi,im4
of rtvsU-ly- , ftlns HI lh Eastern Ward of th
City of RaleiKh and frontiug oa Marti a liuwtbeing a part of Uis Colbnra pnwrly cot otf
by Uie new aUvet now being oiwicd, enitaia
ing three fourth of aw acre, noie or Iraw

Thepn(ieriy will be divided Into all lots
With feet front snd running be, k Slu fetmaking very convenient snd detdnbie kis for
small residences.

fern taad knasw est day ot sale and will
ha tavwrable to ptirvhassrs,

JAMES M. TOWLEi, Aacuoaeer.
jy ttds.

UOIUENSTRUr,

' 61LVEB DlUt'4, '

Faailles esll and snpjiry yoarservas.

JulyVU U T. BTKONACa A BR0.

BKDINO CASES

MUCK1X 1 BIRD

M A80X8 FKt'IT JAI18.

I WIKE DISH COYI1I.

HAM.INO BABE ITA

ICE CKEAM FREK.ERi).

'APPLE

I'EACll 1'AEEKB.

PRATT ANTRAL OIL.

Hardware Hous ! ii
' ' !

Of

Jl'Lll'8 LEWIS A CO.',

inlyVsf Raleigh, N. C.

ROSADALIS
i

ORE AT 80UTHBRX
OrpilBI loethseurs

fan.
of

Whit fiwelling lisat,
vumniniMioii, rironcDt.

Is, hervous Debility and all
from ss impure eoo-- it

ioacf ihs lilood.
Tas avarlii el thi vluiiiiKre."W1 k IWWI. W.1 . L,

la but iiKa.f. u, rraund iiktlars al Wilt iuurtul iih.J j wuv.ji Wwiiau.ri uua
uiou Sleek af iaaulrjaeeea.itiea,

t rtn-.i- on he emiii fMaA wia iy leaailit 'f'nymriana, llinl.Mi,
ut imniM HtH,....!,.,

. aMMning in tba Sivheet teraas
'fia trfrtrt jr..,,,,,,.Ut. H. vv liaaw Cvr orSalriwaer

ft " Aaa usad It ia tiM ol
u.t ana KM( auaam wuk stack sat--;.' mm.D !'. T. C. Pais f kiainra .

Biail. It to .ii pn., ,i,n.nn(... ... vxhi. ii.g it ia
j(Lralli ke ha avet

StrT tVaskev wj.inr,hw.t.t.
Slur M. A. aya as
ht miK-r- . a,,MtirfMl a .u

(Uiat hs elieri fully rameunatxla it Islad t.l Irieiu iy a. quainiw.-a-
. 'I fcCa.. DtnmiMn. al Om.
Jona.ili v..,,,, Uaavatkasiatled
lo rKe aaHnlB-tii--

n'l U,, . MiirO-- .
IJ ---- i. icnii.Myiiifiunl hi aalia a am all elw laitad.
I . wtw um. aw.TOi(ua-- prp.
II 11 I'"" ilt IncraiHeBH arc publl,lwd

a.Waa.'l I'"1 vm. KImiw It 1 wi- - - ll'l-r- u and fct will tall vow it
ml.ed St lh Stroiia-- allvrMtivM

sai aa .'l't eiitd,and sn exinllant nlwidL, ll'iirlm-r-. iid ma aiai-- s a.tmlt we
f ;"Hid five yon SMiaoniiala fraat
1 ' ry ' In tka Siiuth and fr.iaa
1 1 ;aron kntiwi lo evarv waa. woanaa
H i"i caiiaettaar watautiallviH eyaa.

aoaadalls Is sold by til Drugglsta

CUXESTSACo
llavviNoss, &ak Vropritbn

S. 8 Coixxos Pt aca,
Jos T"rk. BAiaas

July SdeidAwly

r
'JH TOBACCO MAyUFACTCRERU

Adnomt vf 33 jw sraf. Qit Cash oa aaeer- -

tallied value wilt b mads oa Bills of Lading

ot cotuluniuents to our bouse. Iuteiest 1st

rata of I per sent, per annum. Prompt re--

urns made with check for balance dne ship

per buuicdia'.cly oa sale of goods.

Sole Importers of th. 1 brand ? pauiab

Mas Licorice. - '
- HOFFMAN, I.EEACO.,

:. , Tobacco CooHiii-wi.i- Mi-- liuiu,' " W. i'utc-A- .
siw ttVeouom Baluiuore. Aii.

QdiU

E WHISKY.

Bowens Bye Jostieiciv A: coin i,

or it will begmie.

u! if G.T pl UuA.M II ti:'.

EXTREMELT tUW PKltltl

W. Ill A K. B. Tl CKRK A t&

julylotf

ntriDIUH UULIaBttK
Msc kLSani MoCoi arv, N.TJ. "

Not tarn beirlna Scul. iM h. 1H7J Farlll
Ues for suauriieaaod. Ideality
healthy. Annual eipenaes froes IU0 to AW.
For catalogue ur hilorinaUou apply lo

J. H. BLAKE,:
Chairman of th fa ally,

Port OIHea : Tiavidaoa Cadleae, N. iX
lulyDdhcVwst - '

GEOIlGIil GIN.

-'.- ZZ-"r" i.-ai-! '

e3Ja$S
';;

V. i . t -
lV ' 2 I' !T ML

GULLETM STEEL " BUUrtll ' GIN

. LUillT DEirT GIU,

AKE AOENTs FOR THEABUVWEBinned Ulna, and sell delivered
Manufacturers price and guarantee aaUttse-
uou.

a. T HTKONACH A BRO.. Agents..
iun!M-t- Market aud Martin 81., llakiyh

i: i; i t j a n sF

We have la store a large stock of

M Ago N't A M D OEM

rnciT jaiw,

and c m rccoiumend, them to he safe

N 't t. i i

snd fell hie.

TUOL'JANDo TEeTtrr T l TUE1R

MERITS,

t. u. iiuiGus & mm.
JslySU

IIOIUtK, MULKi WAOvlNo KUR SALE

unellllack Morgan florae between three and
. .i i.. -

tour years old, good ttW sud actiun, guars

toed to, work, anjwUo.e suit will nuke a vsry

fast traveller.

One Bay Mule, six years old, thoroughly

broken, ipikk in bai n m, easily kept aud will

work anywhere. . :.

tsitt large Mouss colored Mule, twJcs years

old, good for heavy draft. '

Oue two boras Wagon, KasacU make, nearly

One New ...Turk tray,
.v.. .

mids by t. C. Klops,........
reeenUy ot srbauled and aearly as good as new.

Tito Dingle Belts of heavy dray Barnes In

good condition. Apply fc '

July tf W, C. BTBONAt. 11 A Co.

y ALKIlill U AhTOM A.N U HALkdUH
XX . .

UVSTA A1H LIIIK K. K. t'U.Ul'A.NlEj).

Gsa'L PastssKiaa ami Tivkkt Pti'tSVMsaT.
K.tLSIUH, M. (J., JUUo tfUll. rStA

The public are rMiectiuiiy inlonued Uial
eowbination 1 itound trip" and M Blraight:

Ticket at ndwd sulci, sreauw en
sol at Uie Raleigh K Ueatoa a, St. Ticket

Ibreoea snd intecrity Instead of strife, hale
ss jiisu.e, lioarty, poaee,

nd treat letuan, trom ear
West, North and aoiilli.

trained
school, aud Wboae whole

caaractar naa neea lorned in Uie kleea, arts,
lisbits and deapoMaas of military life, inld
of thla.it meana the election of a tteace Presi
dent, l hrer trained tn'lh ideas, ana, blees-ia-ir

snd MuvldieaB stianlirilv of Baas aad
auivaveal freedom, (load cheer! at pence nwt
eai'muniw uy nneny, noi una, r arrea aa ait-l- n

trial, Muuma and execution muswawaiuad
nun martial. .ai

but Uiatllbartr snd ica which Uie res
tllullon..ecuro iy placiuif tbe civil law

auurc uie mora, iiuua cneen I nr nressrv'
Hut in full viiror Ute sacred writ of AMu
ftiu, and by Uia ritfkl of trial by Jury, I Ap
ulause. It mean another lliinir, and perhaps
Uis moct iraiiortaiit of Uia all. It mean to
srresi the eeutral.xatlon or power iu Uie Hd
srsl tfoverument, I loud cheers I It mesas to
as art reiKib kan av.tcni. la which it ntuv
ai d ha lu v ry bci': that eohftiliitious are
rasan try th people m their sovertijrn rapnei.
ly lor me express purpose or aeieiiaituc sna
subnilttliis; Hie oers of Uie SMvernment,
nfolauasj powers ot --ail ifovurniiient, aiatea,

National it mean that we are determined
Uiat th Prceident snd Uovernora, Coerces,
aad State Leifialaiure and every dojiarlnicutof
uie irovemnicui siiau uvy me i onauiut'on,
Iprolonired spplsuse I Mr. Uoolittie eonclu-
dud, iruulltmua 1 hair lb us hrieliy stated the
aitiiution of the duties and the purinwea
aid' k brhuf ns here. A ifreat responsibility
rest aiioa thi Convention. If it action
hall be such, i doubt not If will be, aa to pat

aa iu iv hii. niisruie a uH'n ivr uie pai lewyarhlllicled our b loved country, tlii
iprncralioa and the generation to cow aflar
ae will rsmeaiuer with pride and Krailtude
Uie ConrciiUon at Bultiuiore on the Vlh of
July, tit's Amid loud and loiuf cosUuasd
sppianae, air. aKoiitue look Ma aeaU

li Iinportaut Csntidf ratioa.
UK TUTT i L1VEK VltXA am Pnitrl.T

Vkl.lltTAItl.lC. and are silan cd tuvuima- and
uiu, uuiaana lewaie, ana may be taken at all
times, wlluoiit reatraiut of ucvuaUon. with
out chani'0 Of llvillff. without allel. aad aiUi
ent Uie fear of takiuir cold, dunug ail kinds

wvauivr, asa ui ail ciiinsiea.

Dear Sir Ton wake two rrenaratlonj which.
It appears to rue, sre worthy ot a more iiuneral
acceptaiMW Uiau thry have had as yet, prolia-bl- y

uecaua thev have not beea "uurlud " ia
Uia- - Bewiper. I sllnde to your i Ivor Pills
aua AruiuAue cuiir ui liirala u allelu.
luu loruier Have been U'od in my own caa
toriior f. the Liver and In niv funillv wiut
maiked success, audi believe tlioni superiiir
in all biliary dcrani(i nienla.to any pllla now
uiiule. The Cattclue la Uie only r. niedy that
has, ia luy exoerieuce. uroved elloclual lor
nervous hesdselie. it never falls, and the re-
lief It allords i delicious t for not only does
me pain cease, uut a pleasant eilillarsuon
uMrvenos, and snrl'ertiia; I converted to

phuiaure, A Vta of it I kpt at home aud one
e aiy oiuee, mat i niay nrr Ui wimout It In
ease o: now). .

Very truly your.
. Jimni'll I'. CASK, Alt. raty at Law.

Dr. Xutt's Uair lvs InMiilrea hut a fe
uniiiiU'e.

July W denllwAwlt

Dutclicr'g Lltrhtnlnir Flv-Klll-

awaopa uiem ou aim clears uie nuu speedily
Try It Sold by dealers every whom.
apr -

tt oussTioaa foa Summsb. It Is of treat
Importance that ths system should be In a
vigorous condition wb a Uie but weather
commences The eflecls of a hlh tempera-
ture upoa sn enfeebled frame are always more
or. leas disastrous. The lota of subsume and
tbs deuhmslun of nervous power, wcoaalon-- d

by ezeesslv best, e a only be eojupeasaled
by ths active, healthful, and tegular eaareise
ot all the bodily functions by which the wsste
of nature Is replenished and tlie vital energies
renewed. The great sillily of Ho.tctWr'i
Stomach Betters as a means of toning, Invigo

rating and regulating tbs organ of th body,
nulvurally acknowledged. Aa a tonic It

stimulate Uie Ragging appetite aud accelerate
digestion ; ss a eorreeUvs It neutralises scldtty
of ths stomach and relieves fiituleacy t ay an
alterative and mild aperient it regulates lit
liver and Uis bowels; as sn anodyne It pro- -
PI&ltiS..triiiiisll slaepi ass whuh'SOIliyMlUiii

hint It Imjarts flnnn'ss and elasticity to the
related sud trembling nerve, snd as a blood
lepurent It purities ths vital stream. Tbe

talus of such a spscliie to Uie weak and de-

bilitated Is bejoud all eaUiuate. To Invalids

wllbd down by tlie sultry beat ot mldauw
mer, It la at refresliliig and vitalUhig as Uie
cool sight dew to the sua saorched vowers.
Uompoaed of vegetable elements only, with a
basis ot purs dliluslrs stimulant, it Is safs
and pslnlahle ss well as mellcinal. In fever
and sgns dtstrnrta, snd wherever the astnral

mditioiu are conducive to ep'.dciulc disease.
ir eonmderea tn neat wircguani sgsmat

sianous inlecuoa and ttui aiwediest nunedv
or InteriuHlciit and muitteut fever.
July V doodiwAwH -

Cur-TBs- r o Cast, Invalid reader. If
yoa are unwise enough to put yourself out

le of any. of the mves tales guaranteed lo
eontaln "jodlfrulve stlnidlsut," yon wlllln-eyltsbl- y

eoine1 to grief. Ask your physician
sny Uiuld prianitlen, destitute ot sUmn

tstlttf (s worthy of the name of A

tonic, lis will tell you no. tlmti all such
nsuseous caUti)eniiloa. plantntloa liitUra,
tbs most wbolasom Invlgvraul la th world,
owe Die rapidity with whl-- h' tt relieves th
disordered stomach and th shattered nerves

th diffusive agent which eunveysits medl- -

Inal ingreillents to the seat of the touiplalnt.
Tbat agent I tli spirit of Uis sugsr cane, the
meet nutritious and agreeable of all the varie-

ties of s'cohoL lh medlchd liigredlcots of
Uie BllU-rs- , vsluahl ss Uiey are, would he
comparatively saelaas wllhouttbiedlstributive
bests, iThey would fenuanj and sour. Beware,

yoa bops for health, of Uie horrible com
pounds of rcfus drugs in a state of ferment-

ation, liloh humbugs are endeavoring to foist
apoa th public s medicine, r

I

III. Pleme'S tjoulehxMed ai Discovery Villi

nut rbe Ui dea I, but It will beneflt and cure
living. For all severe Roughs, Threat and

Branchial diseases It has saver beea equaled.
July ( deoJlwAwlt

1EAMs TOB1COO. ji
' ,

ioheocl dealer and others ar.s'berwliy noti-
fied that I have on band road)' for nuii-- nt
ordiliveiry any of iaf faroriui brands ol
Chawing Tubaeeo.

lu soll lUng the puMIe pstrnnage, I ess
only say Uiat my gioudi will alwa.s m fouihi

rcproaltcd sod salisiacuou to eu.uiuere
die jir'in oli) ict aim A si Iu ny 0uor,

Uia BUMiriuUsailcntt of tlie r(.Urv, Si r. S. A
I'erheu), wld aiudid to caiduuers. Bend m
yuur urdera.

. C. F. REAM

- .ir iu ine piauoiia imn, ana reaiavea indl,.lC ,7
! .of 1furP 0'the letter of acecptaneeof Mr. Ureeiey more

furthering this ouect, tbe speaker wo ved Ichesrlog.) snd they ere so well kaowa loyoa
the appolntmont of a comitrittwr to re-- ait that X wiU not reetate U.em. For wnU. .- - . , j ... ... .1 .... ,.f V..dots au auurea mi vua uoiiiumw w ,ue

.

Van Allen1 understanding the motion
did not include the nuking of a platform,
seconded the motion,. The creed, of the
Democratic party waa well known, especi-
ally to those who were hare assembled.

Blokes, of South Carolina, spoke in
favor of initiating a movement which
would bring together the pure Democracy
of tbe country, aad preserve its organiza
tion.

J'etur a.uyi.T, wi inniasssy ean11i1iuy.-au.44- !. uaaih lalM.-Wl- IUalrfliaswSauw'wtsiit.

port ureeiey u tue
him.

The Mississippi
coincide with tlie.majority of the Conven
tion, wnatever lis auuvn may .

Delaware will U first to last tat
straight Democratic ticket,

In calling the Couveatioa to, order Mr.
Belmont sud, "Gentlemen of tbe Conven-

tion, it is strain my privilege to welcome
the delegates of the National Democratic
party who hare met ia order to present to
the American people the candidate for
President and Vice President, for whom
they shall select lor the suffrages of Dem-

ocratic aad ..Conservative votes of this
groat Republic. At our last National Con-

vention, on the th of July, 1868, 1 pre-

dicted that tbe election of General Grant
would result In the gradual usurpation
of all the functions of government by
the Executive and by Congress to been- - -

forced bv of a ndliury des--1
Thlwhita

? . u5 JuJ.W --iS
-IIW...VI HIW

. . uaiwa
i . - . .iIwitn gnes ana surrow unonrewaaa ui i

that prediction ; they look forward with
fear anil apprehension to the dangers
which threaten us if they, by ths

of Una. Grant aad tbe policy thus far
pursued by the Radical, party be contin-
ued: the thinkinc men of both parties
have become alive to the fact that we are
bow living voder a military despotism,
whkl)ts overriding tbe civil authority In
nisnj States of the Union, tbat by tbe en-

actment of aiblliari
laws through a depraved majority in Con- -

grass the rights of these btales are en-

forced and centralization are under-niiuin- n

the very foundation of our fed
eral system and are sweeping away the
constitutional bulwarks erected by the
wiiotuof the fathers of the republic,
These acts bsvs become so glaring that
Uis wisest and best men or ths republi-
can party have severed themselves from
th Radical wug which is trying to las
ten upon the country another four years
reign of corruption, usurpation an(f des-
potist u, snd whatever individual opiirions
warns cntsrtajiLM tn Jthehole ol itbc
candioatos wIkmh they have settled on in
optositlorl toGen. Grant, theft cannot be
any doobt of the patriotic impulses which
iJicUted their action,-no- r can any fault be
fiund with the platform of principles
noon which--r thev have olaced
their placed their candidates. Ths

t...f . . i. . rtMnI.l t . I
resoiuuoaa 01 win v tov'i.. vvu th 1 1 u
are what tlie country mparts, and tlu.7
must command the hearty support of
every patriot tmxmgt tbsastoitent
ot our land. In the struggle which is hi--1

Tn,dIUu.tth. noperLal and
predl- -

aot

lection or prrjuuicw wii wocr us irom 1

doing our duty to the- - American people.
Ueneral Grant baa been a good and fwth
ful soldier during our civil war; bis stub-bor- a

snd indominable courage lias helped
to crown tba Union arms with victory.and
the American people have rewarded his
services with ths most unbounded gene
rosity. . 1 am willing to concede that the
intentions On taking the Presidential chair
were ewd and patriotic but he has most
signally aad has most sadly failed in the
discharge of the high trust imposed upon
him by Uia commence ot a grateful peo
ple.

lis Is at tuis moment uie very person ifl 1

testiaa otoiaAjnisniia wnicn is opposii
ns. snd bis la lru)it slih nifW
deplorable cooseueuca, lor tbe welfsreof
the republic aad endangers ths liberties of
our people: On ths other band Mr. Urre- -
ley has oeernereuii'ira a oilier opponent of
tbe democratic party, and the violent at- -
tacks against myself individually, which
have from time to time appeared in bis
journal, certainly do aot aauue. bim to any I

sympathy or preference at uy hands ; but
Mr. Greeley represents tbs National aad
Constitutional principle of the Cincinna-
ti platform, and by his admirable and
manly letter of ameptance be has shown
that be ia fully alive to their Spirit, And I

tbat if elected ba means to carry them out
I

honestly aud faithfully. Should yoa there--
iore, in your wwuom decide to pronounce

Wrcaa Msaatwoit wHi address'the people at
. Sold Hill, Kowaa sWuaty, aa the HUth Jaiy,

and at Khtd. '8aUsDury ea - f

Lojr.Oa, aatunLnj aftaraoou, somewhere
between Um resweaoa of tttt. Flatter, Xq.,

. oa Bargett stiset snd tbe store of Messrs.
Primrose, Petty Hswsome, a gentleman'
Cuff Button, having apoa it tba. Masonic

tViasta and Compass. The Aadar win please

leave it at this offlos. k t

UaalAlLABts LsTtTKBa. Tbe following

letters ,ara held in the post office of this
city for lack of proper postage : Mist

Lilly Gaines, Norwood, Stanley county
K. C. 5 Benjamin Prayer, Clarksville, Ta. !

Mrs. Miry B. Btubbs, Edenfon, N. C.

Vocated tbe necessity ot Keeping Uie Uom- - I

ocratic party toaether.r.., '..!? 1.. .. .u. I

siurreu moiion wa agreao aUU me
vnair appuiuieu a iui vnuuiiu jj- -

Dare a Democratic address: Murruli. of I

Kentuckv. Chairman. Sam, J. Bayard, ol
V-- Ji... 0n. I. Parker of Viririnia.
Joseph J. Davis, of West Virgiuia, Joseph
Lcdlis, of Illinois, and E Keyser, of Texas.

On motion of Francis Uopkins, a com
mittce of seven were sppoinled on pnrrua-ne-

organiiatioa. ,.,..w;;u,;
B.tt.TiMoiiB, July 9. Ths Siieaker's

avstj wade from, a piece, bf livjk
trom the old Constitution. Revsrdy
Joftnson approredWthe platform and
was loudly cheered. Th Committee; oa
credentials and organisation were ap- -

pointed. Belmont s remark were fre.
qoently interrupted with moderate ap- -

U'lfW. d the mention of Greeley'
num. rvuiv.ll htnl .ir,.imfialrati,na tl' at..v - - -
proval The band played Diiis when
Ktndolph took bis seat as Temporary
Cbirman cheers, His ieech was dtfc
iWered with much energy and eHective- -

considering that tbe speaker is nearlyU -r-i and w.
.

er. nenry Dueer ucing preseouto, an
dressed lbe Throne of Grace.

The rules of the former democratic con
vention were adopted, and a resolution 61

thanks to Belmont also adopted.
tteoess till 4 o ciock. j

' A VTKRNOOH SESSION.

Doolittle, of Wlwousia,
wsSmade permanent chuirman. Senator
Bayard and Governor llolfinan cimdurtr
ed him to the chair amid great applause.

tpon takinz nis seat, the' chairman
said : Gentlemen of the Convention,

thank you for this preat honor words
can hardly tell bow mnr-- ; but yon wilt

peraonal to speak of tbe great occasion
tbs duty and the purpose which bring us
here. Two years, nearly five tears alter
uieuionuy pmiou oi ins civu war nau
closed, tlie Liberal Republicans of lis- -

aouri, (applause,) feeling keenly all the
evil of tbe pvxmcfiptive teat oath, th hate
and the stniea aud the passions of the
war, had left upon tlieiu long alter the
war Itseil ba1 ceased, and ieeliug keenly
the Kxecutive Federal pntror in ilnir loyal
eiuctiooa, detorinincd to ergMii a mover
meet to restore eon! riuliia to all f tMir i
citi.n, sjiplauae,) white as well blitck, I

(applause- - to retore bical ul( govern--
. . . .. r , I

following

- ToPi urrv tub Blood. A well known
. physician says that he considers the

forpurifybg the! blood

as the best he has ever used : On ounce
yellow dock, one half ounce sorts radish,

onepitmrt cider; Dose, owe wine glassfull
four times a day.

k Good Suanxa Dnrnx. Lemons are
Bow abundant and cheap. A grateful
drink auy be easily prepared frora them,
which can be kept for nee in warm aad sul-

try summer days. ' Prase out the Juice and
strain it Remove all the pulp from the
peels, and boil them ia water, ia propor-
tion of pint foe a doxea pulps, to extract
the acid,' Boil a few minutes, thea strain
the waterwith the juice of the lemons, aod
pat a pound of juice. Boil all tea minutes,
and bottle. A teaspoon fut of this lemon
aymp la a glass of water makes a moling
aad refreshing drink. A

Whits sulphur Bprlnga, Va.
tlatn Alan
Hockbridg Alum
Warm.
Hot i -

.
'

?
' ' ''iieallag

Bwaet " ;

" " 'BweetChaleyheale .
KillreilanpruiKs, N.G.
h lagsra faila by i hViulea,
rWatuga rjprlngs by In aouua.
Bharua nprings by Routes.
Jatke Ueurga.
Newport, a. I., ry TKmir.Mi.
Vue de L'eau II. .let, Swells Point. Ilatnn

low Rjada Bear Norfolk, Va., from Kl. itlj
nd ay BUUon oa tue Kin i.'l at I. Hon.

K , nd trout . aaford oa the lUicrh a
AUvubU

Iiir run aiiiptiHi or rouie, iiawiMteiHi,
or any ulhor hitoniMtlun denired, appl

l HUM A3 ill,
juli 1 tul tienernl Ticket Agent.' '

tucot, and to arret the lurt.ier central- -

uuttoa of Federal power. (Applsu- -. I

' 'A
U ,7,ttg, , 7t

and
-.

nhtrto tue end,, hi Uia lu um oi ia ths

.':.


